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The only political crusade of the year will corne from the
Social Credit Association.

This is evident from the survey of party plans for the year.
In outlining bis party's contention that f ree enterprise must

reforni to continue its existence, SoCred president Preston
Manning said bis group would "advocate boldly and persistently"
these propostions:

"The implernentation of basic social and econom-ic refornms is
an essentiai prerequisite to the establishment and preservation of
a truiy free society and a soiid free enterprise economy in Can-
ada.

CITIZENS' DUTIES

"The basis of the rcquired social reforms must be tbe recog-.
nition, aceptance, and disebarge of individual responsibility on
the part of every Canadian citizen.

"The basis of tbe required economic reforms must be tbe
recognition and removal of tbose defects and abuses in our
present economie system which are bringing free enterprise into
disrepute."
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.. Conservative press tbese points on students, especially those in tbe faculties.. New Democrats
of medicine and dentistry.____________ FEW MEETINGS PLANNED ______

The SoCreds plan few meetings, but will concentrate on per-
sonal persuasion to increase their support.

Also planned is the solicitation of various campus groups
for resolutions which tbe Association would present, in the
form of a brief, ta the provincial government.

The trend among the tbree other major parties on campus
will be a somewbat cooler kinsbip witb their provincial and
federal counterparts.

The Liberal Club, wbicb won 43 per cent of last year's popu-
lar vote, plans to retain this position by keeping the campus
aware of its activities.

PRESENTING SPEAKERS

To tbis end, tbe club plans to present a series of speakers,
in xvbicb it is boped to include several Cabinet Ministers.

Tbe Liberals, whose aim is to acquaint students witb politics
in general, as weli as the specifics of Liberalism, plans mnonthly
meetings. Eacb of these meetings will feature a speaker wbo
xiii deal witb une pbase of tbe party policy.

Other Liberal plans caîl for tbe sponsorsbip of public debates,
panels, seininars and the publication of a newsletter.

Tbe Libe-al debates will be on tbe basis of challenge, and it
xvould seeni tbat at least one group, tbe New Deinocrats, will
be answvering the challenge. Indeed, NDP leader Robin Hunter
bas warned tbat bis party will be doing cballenging of its own.

Other plans of tbe New Democrats, wbo bave been bighly
active in tbe past, caîl for a series of meetings based on panel
dliscussions, involving professors and other informed pet-sons.
Tbe first panel, to be held soon, xiii be on tbe Smto-Soviet con-
fliet.

PRESENTING SPEAKERS. STUDENT GRIEVANCES
Tbe NDP -xviii also present off-camnpus Speakers, including.

it is boped, party leader T.C. Douglas.
The New Demiocrats plan t<) continue their policv of pre-

senting student grievances, regardless of tbe attitude of any
politicai group to these stands.

OfficiaI Opposition croup in last years Model Parliamnent. the
Progressive Conservatives also plan to bring guest speakers to
campus.

The Conservatives also plan a series of debates involving
teams representing tbe campus Progressive Conservative Stu-
dent Federation and the Edmonton Young Progressive Con-
servatives.

The Liberals, Conservatives and New Democrats bave ahl
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emphasized a systein of poiicy committees to establisb their
platformns in the Model Parliamnent campaign.

SEND REPRESENTATIVES
Ail four parties plan to send representatives to various pro-

vincial and fecierai conventions being beld during tbe year.
Tbe Young Canadians for Freedomn, an ultra-conservative

group wbich xvas active last year wili not be a force tbis year.
Tbrece years ago, the Comrnunist Party was active on campus.

Last year, after a year of absence, it rnanifested itself tbrough
two editions of the anonymousiy publisbed paper, "The Socialist
Student".

At present. notbing is known of Communist plans for tbe
session. Wbetbor there are any, and wbetber the instigators of
tbese plans will identify themselves, remains to be seen.

Social Credit


